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says: "The President has expreset4‘she next steamer, and in due time arare marked to sell lower down than over before.
his willingness to meet t °tigress half rived at Chicago on a freight train over
A full tool complete lint of
Referring to the alarming increase of way and
see hat can be effected. It is the Michigan Central railroad. The
near-eightedisess and other ailments of
said that a caucus of I Democratic Sena- friend.' alio bad been notified
by the
the eye among school children the Phila-
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AT SUCH LOW PRICES
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At Jno, T. Wright's,
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Fall and Winter Rock!

'

Hopkinsville, • - Ky.
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now open, and everybody invited to inspect
Boys, Youths and Men emu all be suited
quality and price.
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and-Repainting,

tiers and Repreeentatives will be held New York Mall of the shipment
of theTbdes attributes much of it to early
in January for the ptirpoge of dis- body took charge of the cask on Its arthe system of keeping the pupae in the
cussing the issue calmly and in a plate rival and had it carried to
Graceland
schools of that city engaged for five
where buncombe will not be inelsalget1 Cemetery on a dray. A grave wee
dug
hours in the clue rooms and then makand the each, Still containing Mr. Newing them study an equal or quarter "Mr. Carligle
has been Owlet? at the berry 's lately. a ass peat into it math eovtime at house. it contends that five
White lloisee on thi- proposition, and he ered lip. The body still lies in the
ruin
hours of @closet and study is'enough for
sail to be in favor td'
conipromise. cask i:a -6 riteviatia I'emetery.
the average child and no more should be
One of hist plans is said to be a lianitetion
demanded. It Is evident that no proof the coinage to T250,000,000, and then
A gos•ialietie editor, 4 Chicago, says
gives In seedy can orimponsafer be
leave it dtgeretionary with the ?resident
there are half a million Socialieta lit the
evils of impaired vision.
to resume when the exigencies of the
United States a ho believe in anarchy
commercial world demand it.
and are willing to resort to fort* to inThe Pope has issued a brief concernAnother plan is to issue eilv T certifiaugurate their ideas. 'rhere are about
ing the
need In the Catholic
categ, of ones, twos. and fives, upon the
fifty-five and a half !Militates of other
churches of Italy. It forbids the use of
basis of the silver already in the 'leveepeople in l'nele SAWA domain wl,o,lont
polkas, waltzes and other forms of dance
airy. 'Fla-would virtnally put the silver
believe in that sort of thing and are
nuisie in religious service. The Pope is
in eirchlation, solve the problem. and
willing to r,-wart to tone toconvinee the
decoroue, but we fear eomea hat of an
relieve any strain in financial matte-s.'•
'sot ialiste that they are crank..
'antique Roman' in his musical educadelphia

tion.
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ross" to the hep-step-and-J amp of the terest at this time. Ile says:
"farkish Patrol," if he want- his s•kel 'smelled. the Pro•sitlent's stand
stirred with wrath inexpressible.
_
The fil-etshelkoieraf says:

It la te not
been generally remarked that the
ongregs which will be • eleeted next

yet

follows: some tw-) hun 'r
million dollars mere coined

-In

has not

deprecinted, us a silver dollar
17S1, the first or.
,of a given article
as it lia.4 been called, the ilevoletionary a- ill tom- laty mei
Congress sat. From the latter date. that it woolt1 ten y ears ago; feet', that
when the articles of confederation were k the Batik of France hag more silver
finally ratified, up to Man
4, 1:sla,. the i than at. have • v er coined untlt•r our
10, 1775, to Mardi

.lotiklay at the Intern:.1 R venue
efliee. its lamieville the gum of $207,S52
taxes oit W hieky and brandy acre colhaled.

This

i- the

lergc-t eum ever

In
an y-traii
lankier the district, awl is tie attuned for Ity
the fact
tart sent a. I. stop the coistage, and see
that the Fehrisary. lss2. allisky is being
whetlitT the country would absisrb this
taken out of lend.
unionist of silver. If it 4.1 net, o hat
would be the nee of continuing
(
'
lie coin-

year, and which will assemble March I.
senator Bet k bringe Ionian]
Issi, a ill be-the Centennial one under age':"
Iti• speet•la "that silver
the present ConMitution.
From May the argulnesit
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paid ill
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'the following emnposition is the very
reniarLable work of a little girl only 10
years old. alio Is a member of a family
well'known In St. Louis such ty :
-Twas the day before 5 hr.-tines. a long time
ago.
1w1 'tyres raisin an •I sleetin
an I t
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--Our Free Delivery Wagon
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ongrese 4
e
Hite suttee
snow.
held cower. --Wen catne the new(on- I gold in that country, and both are lewd When poor huh; Mrry -tarteit out on her way,
rying matches here! twiddles here: ag she Tliet have no (opal. W,ix arrant them to run lighter and carry mon, than an} wagon inn it.
gress, which. however, was not fully ; to redeem its notes; that hankere in
del es-cry day
southt•rn antl Western cities have been
organized till
several
weeks
later,
though the term of its official existence in the habit of sending gold to the toils- For Mary was poor awl her mother was 61ck,
awl her father hid rine away on a big ship.
commenced March 4. The present is ! treasury in New York for silver certitis
fled been gone very long awl the neighbors
the, forty-ninth in succession, and the re:des, and lient•e Ike concluder. that there
all said
next will bethe fiftieth, Onus -complet- de not too much silver ATI its coluagoc .He'ill'een &ow/radar killed_ _for thee theught
lie
• eliould not be stopped." The policy of
ing the century, in direct succeseion.
Mr Cleveland. it is evident, is to give As Mary we'nt it do.peibile her stock
1
'
As an indication of how often It has i the matter a prat 6...l teat and then act She wander...II around till quite tinil out.
happened that at an important time,;on the reetait. while the learned Senator Then she 'all to herself% I'll sit down on this
stone
either owing to the death or
Presi- stands out stioarly for the silver dollar .‘iot rest me a little; then I think 111 ito
dent or Vice President, a Pieeidlent pro'and echoes the sentiments of the people
tome."

-,tempore has presided over the Senate, it of the south and West. The St. Louis A• -he sat on the •tone a strange man same
• .ra xi% es the following clear
may -he mentioned that In forty yearsthat is, since the electoral votes were statement of the problem : "The great And he looked her all over with lils clear blue
eyes:
counted for Polk and Dallas in Febru- mass of the people of the country are in
he stepped up and MLA in • very kind
seto,,,t t t litekA On deposit in say- Then tone;
lary,1415-iiiiittual
Tresident haa
presideti during the crRInting of the ings bank,. Nine-tenths of the popula- "Mir... he your urameil wary O'Moore?"
votes for President and Vice President ; tion of the Weet and South are interest Marf•ivil, "llesi. sir," but could say. nothing
in the presence of the two houses of! payer.. Every new farm In Dakota,
more,
was an much surprised !before;
Congress but four times-in 1461, when Minnesota, Nebraska, Kenna, Colora- For she
John
Breekinridge was Vice Presi- '.10 and Texas is covered by a mortgage, But she gave him her number,street and all,
And he promised that very POOR be would
Jew,: in 1.165, av, it
hen Hannibal lamlin ' and a great many of those in the other
call,
' hid
e
that office : ' n 1473, when ehuay- I 'Western States are in the same condin.I lie it ucry soon, for when *try went
ler Colfax held , and In 1ee1, when ' don: and featly it would be most tinhome
William A. Wheeler held it. In 180, fair to sacrifice the agricultural interest Tltsic couldn't have born a happier wail than
Mary tit wore.
1S53, IS57, 1869, 1477 and 1S45 a Presi- -the largest and most Important in the
dent pro tempore of the Senate opened country-to the owners of bank depot- For there etookt hs•r father and mother once
more,
the certificates of the elector..., etc., and Its in the Eastern States. The credit- And her mother looked better than she'd set
It now seems inevitable that the same ors demand, first, the suspension of ailher before
will be the cue In IMO. During the It ver coinage, and, second, the retlemp- The neat'lay was Christmas, and such a day a•
they haildebate In the First Congress, to which 'tion and retirement oh the silver dol•Twould be hard to ileserilso-but I'll say they
reference was made glove, on the pres- 1 tars already coined. This would leave
W1erts glad
ent bill regarding the Presidential sties gold as the only metal money of the
cession, a member of the House of Rep- land,and gold Is worth 120 cents in allresentatives said that he had consulted a ver, A'fter the money system aboeld
gentleman who lilts skilled in the doc- have been adjusted to snit the Eastern
With stars nf gold. in row,of snow.
trine of chances an 1 he had said that Interest, all Western and Southern debts
They bloom along the twisted vine;
"such a vontingeni y as a vacancy 111 would-be Increased One-fifth:
$1,000
Lske angel- censers in ii now,
the offices of both President and Vice would' grow to $1,200, $100 to .110. anti
_ With stars of gold in cups of snow,
On wreathing anises high they grow;
Preaident wis not likely to occur more so on.
Or, swinging from the diolty pino,
I
once In •••40 yearg."
Though we
-Is it any eyelet that the people of
W It h Aar. of gold in iatiel I.1 snovi
hit\ e come go near upon It several times the country sof opposed to this IneqiiiThey bloom along the twisted vine
.5 • II.
It never bas happened yet -4
table and most unreasonable scheme"
.7.
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DECEM Bien SI, ISIS.

Christmas

Bell%

11610111o1 the belle oft tarastinas las.
Their old familiar carel• pins .
A nal a lid MA tie tot
The a orals repeat
Catty Ott earth, good a d to men:
tosl thought how, as the day had come.
The belfries of all Christendom
Hail rolled along
'The unbroken wingOI Peace ou earth, good will to men:
Till ringing, singing im Its way,
The VI ..r1.1 resolved from night to it it V.
A voice,•chime,
A cheat sublime,
III peace on earth, good- wail to men.
But In despair I bowed niy load- •''there lone peace on earth," I oriel:
eFor the hate is 'Wong,
Anal wick. the song
of peace on earth, good-• Ill to men:"
'then pealed the bells more loud nnal deep,
•iloal Is not dead, nor
Plerii
The a rong shall fail.
The right press I.
With peace on earth, iroual•a all to.onen:''

Christmas Cheers
Wah gentle deeds, MIAl kindly thoughts.
Anal loving won't withal,
Weleome tile Merry bre/Amain on,
Anal hear a brother'. call.

-F. iawrenee
Chriatmas Is the time in which the
memory of every remedial sorrow,
wrong and trouble in the world around
us should be active with us.-Dickene.
"fie the season for kindling the fire of
hospitality in the hall, the genial flame
of charity in the heart.-Washington
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i 'wrecked by COMIC na Mc It II
1. 0.
lloriiaavtu.L My., Dee.. 3d, Md.
f Wise
t.ottli,aeltrest.
Hams,(sugar reared),
414
111it
Illains e./uutry:,
Lard,
‘
.
•
8'141411
Flour, e'ene v, palest
0.1t
Flour, ,o .1,
t..7$
Bean euil shipatuff, leas time 56 i•II.
lb
Corn Weal.
we
lea 1trleaud kt°Lewes, Vane)
,
40076
Camille., Ater, P•a
15e03e
Butter
•
an
Kees•
ID
Human), per gallon,
11.1D
Gnus, per galls*.
• sac
Closer reed,
26044.60
I sit nail.. re kia, .
5,28
Means, navy, par bilekille
Pea.. pymt.'"
.
2.00
•
Mamie,
e. per prrinitte--; Coffee, gown,padre,
.
•
12
4141
Coffee, gosal greell rio.
•
Coffee, Java,
Is
•
Cheese, geed fact. y.
•
•
12W4iu
Cheese,I wing Au. a .easi.
Wee.
/Ai
Cracked
Sugar, Micei ll.
Clanged, New Orle•oss
Granulated,
Salt, Kamm', 5 imehel*,
Salt Kansas,7 bushels,
2.110
Lake, very a hate,
.
• .
1,46
PotaLoee, iri.ti, per bushel, (amed) •
711
Sated, swerve, per [mobile
71
Mackerel, Nal. I. ts.r kit,
756011.116
Mackerel Barrele, N,., it,
•
0
.7541114•40
1411101u1, p4M Alogell,
•
31
oranges, Pe? .1011'11,
4.
Apples', le-r 111114111, choice
LSO
Corn in ear, per earn I.
•
SAO
Oats, per bushel,
IliIiaLhsr• cat. tie
.
.a: er.
Pork.

you know there is a good deal of
character shown in the way men read
the tietwrs?" Kahl a It ell-Lassie it hotel
clerk t.• the ripe'ter. "Of cestiow. yop
.14loa't tem it. stay more than any ordinary ebeerver sees diameter iii the way
awe est; bet there he nevertheless'. I
have peen all the prominent tamp le the
country- read rtie"petites tin Malta"igra it,
and not two in a thousand read alike.
My attention was first called to the 'subject several years ago by iloraee Greeley a Ito was semi oiiiiiIvorous reader of
the pipers. I have been a constant observer ever elliee. Horace teas the
queerest reader
ou seer saw. Ile
would begin at the first column and
read every lino down to the advertisement& Am.ortling as ho read he would
crumple the paper tip in isle hands.
When he got through, the paper would
be rolled up let a ball. Atter lie left the
hotel in the tnorning to go down to hie
Mike, all the papers would be 'strewn
around the door like so many paper
balls. It used to auitilse tile giteets of
the home,ands was the oeciusion of instil'II b lee.it4
P
:
,Iliat
tinaui.kF.
111111iims
bottles'of wine. Some folks said it was Hetes Urges,
• _ _
• _
affeetatiow, -Hke Mr. Greeley's great
ne,A
Neel Cattle,arms
white coat; but I never thought *Q. flogs,
Vito*
gores
leitad
To me it indicated an
*oscines,
sturdy character which looked straight
Louisville Market.
-ahead for results, while paying very little attention to details or eireunotanLMEIIITItitt, Dee. lb 19b5.
ave.
•
'Do
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Dairy
Northern roll,
Creamery
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It Is MIthjelleibilare that I aneaniece
street, in Use new 1..lockomut lov.c sew to the publie that I has, opened a new More ou M•
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lug,and
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Staple an.d.Fan.c.37. 7Zry- Ci-oo
d13,
=rear..
Cloaks,Millinery and Notions,
As tau
be foubd a, lielaklues tile.

FINE CARRIAGES,

......

'S YOUTHS'

BOYS':MG!

of the beat steamy. AGA
latest styles. 1.aaties'. 1111/Mage Sad
Mee's ahem and
Ni rests are all new anal were houglit
direct Ines the ninaufactn rows
and will he sobi at ate lowt-4
Aortae..
Gill anal that !agate soteieg bet Is, 01. ltiosiaine my Sibetta Blot ItTleelliall4yt.11

And dealers In

MT stork of
Millinery a es sets. Led
bittlitrA. to purchase eVer)llo o,,t asrac tO IOCby Mrs. Isaac Hart, and she had Cert.
the Liteterissmarkets. Mae
made large purehlise a sao
or,-ti(Ver)thISit
of the latest .1)
-le., A. to her ability
mat.;
such artist ton., the la,llet of this cityto
a WI
easily are well Informed. An won't che
proatde oter ths• de par tsarist, anal in y it., alit
her
litany lady friend,. to ,- u11 MI her, and
%ill be
erloas
les strew theta t et)tele*

111cliillou

Mr.. hart also !nails large seleci10,114 for
me. and eaa
...rise of lite ittratt 1 leaks and other wraps
to he found asy,
where. Mr. W. 1.. Walter rams he found at
1
ti

MY MAIN STREET STORE

I will take pleas, re In tra.ttttg tsat
lot Utility trien•l- and

My NallhYllle.Street Store _

in elearge of Messrs. Wallace Wei...feel and
Issue Hart, will at
wills a full stork of everything last lass %.sy
of Dry Goods, 4. lotting. Boole. Shoes, Hata, Is

a

all times be aupplied

Implements
Hopkinsville, Kentucky -

M.LIPSTINE.

Wilson & Galbreath,
CONFECT!ON ERS,
Keep constantly on helot a full ;Inc of
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Repairs Promptly Attended to.

-All kitels of
-

Candies and Canned Goods,
A Full Assort

Maim 23-t-ire4Zt

ment of Toys and Holiday Goods.

Mireripwrgs 1CDeezscst.

21 to
15 to 30
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"Lincolwilever tamed for the news.e
itiask
I.the day-that is, he never cared to read
Tub-washed
it.. Ile usually
Ills private secretary GRAINtell him what was in the papers. Ile
No. lined
---pm*
would reed editorials. though, by the
No.2 Loesberry
--$7
hour. When lie 'stopped at the hotel he
No.1 mixed .
would read the editorials in every paper
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